OBJECTIVE

The SUB80X subwoofers are built for low budget consumers, custom installers and retailers who want to increase their margin with a reliable and accurate subwoofer system.

Earthquake is well known for their high power, no non-sense subwoofers and the SUB80X is no exception. It contains a 150-Watt RMS built-in amplifiers, an 8” premium down firing designed subwoofer and an appealing finish; everything that a consumer on a budget wants and needs. In addition to its great output and low cost, the SUB80X is the optimal choice because of its compact size and ability to blend well with just about any décor.

With a frequency range of 20-180Hz, the SUB80X is up to par as far as the bang factor is concerned. It can also be relied upon to withstand a beating from end-users, easy to use and uncomplicated to operate.

INTENDED USE

✓ Contractors, Custom Installers & Retailers
✓ Home Theaters/5.1 & 2-Channel/Music Systems
✓ Town Homes/Condos/Apartments
✓ RVs & Yachts

SPECIAL FEATURES & HIGHLIGHTS

• Built in 150-Watt high efficiency Class “A/B” amplifier
• 8” long throw, premium down firing subwoofer
• Convenient compact size
• Auto ON, signal detection circuitry
• Works great for all sub applications
• Versatile set-up options with broad compatibility
• Selective variable crossover
• 180° phase inverting switch
• Speaker level input - up to 10 Volts
• RCA level (low) audio input
• Unobtrusive & easy to position

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>SUB80X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amplifier Class</td>
<td>A/B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amplifier Power</td>
<td>150 Watts RMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency Response</td>
<td>20 - 180Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Black Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSRP</td>
<td>$350.00/pc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>